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Jubloes.-llilf pound of flour.
Six ounces of white sugar.

pound of butter.
m nuci carbonate of tioda as will

lie on a 10cts. Rub the buttor auîd
half the sugar into the flor and soda,
boat on e gg with 20 drops of lomog
essence ail about ma tebpotiful cf

dilk, mix altogethor ma f11 ot tho
cakes wth tho remaindoi of u suigr
Cut into any ehalpo yuu plenûo anl
balke on a bot tin i. a quitl, oi ci.

Little household holps.-A very
good cement for eenling iars is made'
of one pound of resin, one ouneo eachi
lord, tallow and beeswax. Moit and
stir togethor, and use bot.

To clean pote, kettles and tins: Boil
a double liidful of hay or grass il a
now iron pot, beforo attomupting to
cook witl it; scruib out with soap and
sapolio cr anygood scoiring imatorial;
then set. on full of' ciear waiter, aud
litIt boit halfan heur. After this you
may use it withoumt four. As soon
as you umpty a pot O- frymg-pain
of that which bas bean cooed 'n
it, fill wit hmot wator and sot back
upon the tire to scald thoroughly.
Nkow tius hould stand near tho tire
with boiling water in thom, in which
lias blen dlissolved a spoonful of soda

for an hour, thon bo scoured inside
with soft soap, aftorward rinsed with
bot water. Never set a vessel away ii
the pot clost without cloanîng and
wiping it t -horoughly. If grso be
lf in it, it will grow rancid. If set
aside wet, it is apt to rust. To provemnt
matal froi rusting, melt togother
threo parts of lard and onte of romin, and
apply a very thin coating. It will pre.
serve Russian iron stoves, pipes and
grates froi rusting during summur
even in damp 6tuatiuns. Tho OffetL a-
equally goud on Lrass, %coppo, .1m
stoel.-(Farme and Home.)

To grow a hyacinth lu a sponge.-
Put a large spongo in an earthiei or
china bowl shaped vessel, iibedding
tho bulb in the sponge. Keep thu
spongo saturated with water, and after
the bud is siarted in the ecter pi-in
kle th rest of the surfa<.e wit h gras.
seed, whieh will soon make a grecn
bed around the plant -Home Queen

Substitute for putty.-A -heap and
effective substitute for putty to stoi.
crack in woodwork is mado by soak.
ing newspapers i n a paste made by
boiling'a pound of fleur in threo quartm
of water. and ud ling a teasooonful ot
alum. The mixtura-A bihoil 1 bo cf abuut
tie mamie contistency as putty, and
should bo forcol into the cracks with
O ease kaifo. It will harden lku papier
naché and whenma dry iay bo pasiteu
or stained to match itb turoundmug,
when it will buo almc.,î imperceoptible.
-St. Nicholts.

Cure for Corns.-.\bx mnie parts of
salycilie aucid vith one part of extram
of* Cannabis Iindira and for-ty-+'i±h'
parts of collodion. After bathing tho
feet in warm water, apply this mix
turc te the affected parts with
a camol's hair brush. Do net resme
the stocking until tho foot has hOcemo
perfectly dry.

A Good alsomine.-To mae good
kalsomire, souk one pound of white
glue over night, thon dissolve in boil-
mng water, and add twenty pouinds of
Paris white, diluted witlh water. unfil
the mixture bhall be of th consisteney
Of thick milk ; te this any tint may
be given that bis desirod.

cleaning Silks and Ribbons- Silks
and ribbons may b cloaned and mado
tu look lîke now by sponging thenr
with oqual parts of strnng ten and
vinegar. Iron withi a net too hot iron
-Ladies' eIomo Journal.

Silvorwar.-Is very often damaged
by impropor cleaning and i ougli usago.
ft is unife to abe the many nostrums
sold by peddlers, as mot of thim ar
too coarso and too cheaply preparod.
Powderod whiting moisteined with
hartshorn makes ani excellent polish.
'Pl mnoistened whiting slould romain
on the silver until dry; thon it should
bo rubbod off with a piocc of chamois,
and if proporly dono. the silver will
look beautiful. A bit of soft cloth
slightly wet in wator, and thon dipped
in) baking soda, is aise sofa and very
effectivo in briglhtening spoons and
knives. Caroful washing will, how-
over, obviato the ncossity of silver-
ware baing often polislied. In washing
silver a littlo castilo soap may bo added
te the water; and properly dried with
a soft towel, the waro will romain
bright for several wooks. To lcoop
silver bright which is net in daily use,
each pi .co should be wrapped in tissue-
paper, placed in a cotton filannal bag,
and kept in a tight drawor, whero
noither dampnces nor vapors can
roach them.-A C. B. Meridian N. Y

Country Gentleman.

NOTES FBOM ITE Vt. FARMERS
ADVOCATE."

(Ba Dit HoscNs.)

One of the unforesoen troubles with
the orchards of the agricultural col.
leges is eaid to be that the students
steal tho fruit ; s that as regards new
varieties on trial it is almost impos-
,ibla to get oven one fair specimen;
and thus impossible to formi a judg-
ment un the merite of new or untned
varieties. It seoms probable with these
institutions that their experimental
orchards may have to b set in an-
other couaty. One would suppose that
a compotent instructor might b able
to excite sufficieuit interest in the
study of pomology to enliet the
etudonts as protectors. rather than as
destroyers of what are practieally tIhe
text-books of the schoo. May it net
b that most of the evil arises from.
giving those institutions the nane of
'college," and thus making it secm
obligatory on the "etudents" to keop
in lino with the classes of tha literary
schools in rowdyism and ruflianism
This name of "ceolloge" was hardly
less than a ourse, at birth, upon our
mndustrial sEhools. Their whole plan
will have toe hr eomodeled from the
ground up. The fact is that they have
hardly touched tho ground at ail, as
yet. We eau but long for some great
common-sonse mind to lead the way
to a total reconstruction of those un-
fortunate institutions. It secems iather
queer te see a western agrieultural
collegesondingtoancasternorchardiat
for speimoensoffenit freiomtrocs eceiv-
ed from that very collego. There can
be very little of what the French catl
Esprit de Corps in tho studonts of
such a college.

When we como right down to the
liard facts, it -would probably bo found
that very few of the pupils of oucl
irstiutions are thoro te learn cither
agrb'ulture or horticulture. They ara
taking a fish dinner because they
cannot afford beef; and why should
they net tako a fruit dessert whien it
is handy ?

It dos nct tako 1ong to briig aI
seeding butternut to bearing. About
sixteon years ago wa planted a few
buttornuts in tho rowa with apple-
sceod planted to grow stocks for gnift-
ing, and theso trocs have beau bourimg
very fine nuts for sovaral years. Thoi-o
is a great dent of difforence in the sizo
of nuts on different trees ; and the
larger ones can readily bu grafted upon
trocs hearing inferior ones. The wholo
business is very simple, and wo boliovo
that growing butternuts widl puy, at
least as woll as growming apples. At
any rate we do not find any difliculty
iu gotting $1.50 por bushal at the
stores for what nuts wa can sparo. Tho

hol. b tis , nrthofo.. t- .

Creameiries ; I,2Z42 I ?S10
thîtrerene ,<. ?,U .. ..

It is net stating the caoton strongly
to say that enougli money is unnocos-
sarily wasted ahom year Dy the savon
hundred oreamerios in Ponnsylvania to
defray tho oxponsos of a representa-
tiro from enci of themr to tako the
four year' Course in Agieulturo at the
Ponnsylvanian Stato Collego. Thora is
mnc good reason for allowing thie loss
to continue when it may ba largoly
remedied by a Course of six wooks and
a total exponditure of forty or fifty
dollars at the Dairy School."

tion than It las yet received. Can any C. U. Nelson, tho ivait known breed-
one toit us how far north in Vormont or of Maine, spoalig of the thorough-
the cheanut is found to grow and beur bred horse, romarks tbat " thora are
Wol ? mighty few animals that carry the hot

- ------- thorough bred blood close up that will

On the subject Of " Lossos in Skmn do to race. With the most of thom
ming " Il. J. Waters, profes'or of aig. yon have got te part your hair la the
riculturo in the Ponnsylvänia Stamto middle, balance yourself thoroughly
collage exporiment station, i qoteld in your sulky, being careful about
as follows : " The Pannsylvania St aoe spitting on boti sides at once, or thoy
Collage Exporiment Station lias jumst go ail to pieces." What good are such
conclided an invostigation of tho las horses anyway, oxcept as gambliug
of buttor fat in the skim milk froin se. instruments with which fooi and thoir
parators in nine prominent creamorios money are to b promptly and scionti-
min the State. The skias milk from oight fcally partod ? And when you got
of theso croamerios was found te con- boyond a good drivng, saddie, or
tain slightly nora than threo-tentlhs working horse, what is there to the
of one par cent, of butter fat. One whole business but fraud, and final
creamery oporated byastudentin last misery, te overy ona Who is fooi
winter's Creamory Course of the onough to engage in it ?

Dairy School, net inoluded in thie
aboya average, showed a loms of ee
hundred and seventy-five thousandths THE RIGH T BACON HOG.
of ono por cent.

On tho assumption that thoso creami
aries bandile 10,000 pounds of milk po A Canadian farmer, writing te the
day, we have, inm the case of the eight Breedor's Gazette, saya tiat the Tam-
creameries, mu daily loss of 30.8 pounds worth, (l) and net the large Yorkshire,
of butter fait, worth, at 25c. par pound, i the ideal bear te breed from for nico
$7.70. [ean bacon. He says that in hisdistrict

If theso operators had been skim only one man bas maunagedto keep up
ming as closoly ias the one who had
takon the Dairy School instruction
thora would have beoa a net eaving of
83.07 vorth of butter fat per day.

One of thebo creameries was band-
ling 1,000 pounds of milk per day and
losîng an average of thrce-tenths of
one per cent. of butter fat in the ski m
milk--naking a daily loss of 23
pounds of butter. Tho entiro butter
output nf the ereamory wias bringing
40 cents por pound, which makcs t he
daily loss a the skiam milk $10.

lhose arc not believed to bo excep-
tional cases, as these creameries are
cquippod withi tho latost patterns of
separators and are man aged by exper-
iencd men.

'l'ie average loss in the skia milk
ror the entiro Creamorynen' Courâo-

Il> Te rew filberts siccessfully, it is ne-
ce:ry to learn ho% to pruno ie tree; le
decription can teach It, and1 it is worth a
voyage ta England te sec the work don in
a Kent plantation.-ED.

theo reputation of the YorkShires. Every
eoe ut ait familiar with the faets
knows that for manyyears Berkshires,
Chesters and Poland-Chinas, and
crosses with thEse, have hold the field
and supplied the markot. A fow breed-
ore have tried te introduce 'Se York.
rhires, but the farmers as a class have
rojected thoa. A prominent breeder
not long since inspected one of the
largest hords of Yorkshires in Canada
and found from 40 breeding sows 120
culi pigé. In favor f the Tamworths ho
says that a fow years age, J. L. Grant
& Co., Pork paukers, Ingersoll, made
their first importation of 40 boara and
20 sows of breeding ege. Others havo
sinco imported this breed extensively
and tiese imported pige and thoir
progony ni- not att over thii country.
it is truc tisat lit firet tlîoy did net

(Ii Mr. Androv Dawes, of Lachine, tells
me iliat lie dnds I wag right, two years ago,
wien tld him the 7hmnworiths, oxce;t as a
cross, would never pay.-A. R. J. P.
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l the cold north we have but oae six weeks-last wintor was eight hun-
nativo nut troo that promises to bo of dredths of one por cent. 'ho milk
commercial value-tho butternut. The was pueliased from tho farmera in tho
hazolnut also grows as tar north as the immediate locality of Stato Collage
St. Lawrence river, at least, and this and was, for tho most part, from eows
can not doubt bo in time improved so far advaneod in nilk. 'Unpon this bo-
as to rival its cooo relative, tho filbert 1 sis thora would be a dfforenco in the
of Europo. (u In quality, tho butternut 1 yearly los to a creanory handling
is fully the equal of the " Englieli 10 000 pnund of milk por day, when
walnut," but its rougrht outsido is t doing ovrk equal to that of tho studontn
unattrative and unpleasant. Still wo f in the Dairy Sclhonl as comparud with
and that thoro is a raady sale for tho that of the averagoof ic eighteroam-
nuts at froi one to two dollars por. ories oxamined, amouiting te 820R0,
bushol. There is a wiIo difforenco ini as follows:
the sizo and quality of the nuts, and to 1

somo oxtent also in the degroo of rough-
noes, and wo think that by cultivation Butter îtaivalîA atipir e rat
thoro i8 reason to suppose that mucli ia r25c et1nit msktm
smoothar varioties may ba produced,
and thoso may bo propagated by graft-
ing. Dairy School 2':0 S JO (1

Average or eight i .0
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